Non-systematic: random survey routes
Random-line surveys were run between May and August 2007. Using a random number chart, the order of six to eight waypoints and lines of travel between them formed the survey route. The waypoints were positioned at the corners of the survey area, midway along the outer edge and in the centre (figure 2). The route was prepared in PC PLANNER v. 11.02 [64] and transferred to the vessel's chartplotter at the commencement of each survey. This survey method, while random, did not allow for any point within the survey area to have equal sampling probability. Thus, the random-line surveys did not fully meet the assumptions of conventional distance sampling [65] .
Non-systematic: haphazard survey routes
Haphazard survey routes were run between June 2008 and May 2012. The research vessel was launched where common dolphins were historically sighted and a decision was made to survey either north or south of the launch site after visibility and sea state were considered. The vessel route usually incorporated an inshore track that paralleled the coast and an equivalent track further offshore (design not presented here).
Systematic survey routes
Systematic surveys covering an area of 213 km 2 were run from July 2012 until July 2014 and were preplanned in DISTANCE 6.0 [66] . Surveys were specifically designed to provide homogeneous coverage probability of the survey areas. An equally spaced zigzag design was selected to reduce the time required to travel from one transect line to the next (figure 3). Survey routes incorporated at least 15 ran approximately perpendicular to the coast and had starting points randomly generated in DISTANCE. The survey area was divided into inshore (up to 5 km from shore) and offshore (5-10 km from shore). Inshore systematic surveys covered the same general area of the earlier non-systematic random and haphazard surveys. The offshore survey routes were designed to extend beyond the non-systematic survey routes to investigate common dolphin occurrence further from the coast. Total survey track length, for each of the inshore and offshore surveys, ranged between 65 and 85 km. Surveys were run in closing mode, during which the vessel left the transect line to 'close in' on the dolphins to obtain detailed observations [67] .
All survey types
All surveys were undertaken in Beaufort Sea State less than or equal to 3, with the research vessel travelling at speeds between 12 and 15 knots. Upon sighting dolphins, initial behaviour, approximate group size, the presence of calves and the travel direction of the group were recorded. Once the preapproach observations were complete, the research vessel approached the dolphins to collect dorsal fin-identification images. Individuals were considered to be a group when they were within 10 m of each other [25] and exhibited the same behaviours and coordinated movement in the same general direction [68] . Where the same group of dolphins was re-sighted in one day, only the first sighting was used in the analysis. Once all photo-identification was completed, the vessel returned to the location on the transect line where it had left and continued the survey.
Photo-identification and gender determination
Dorsal fin-identification images were captured using a Canon 30D or 50D camera with L series 70-200 mm lenses. For identification of individuals, both the accumulated unique nicks and notches on the trailing edge of the dolphin's dorsal fin [69, 70] and fin coloration [57] were used. The gender of individuals was obtained opportunistically. Common dolphins with a postanal hump were identified from photographs as mature males [71, 72] . Females were identified through the presence of an accompanying calf during more than two surveys, and/or through the presence of mammary slits opportunistically photographed when inverted. The common dolphin's size and coloration as described by Jefferson [39] were used to determine its life stage; stages were defined as calf, sub-adult and adult. Calves had a reduced body size of 1/3 to 1/2 the size of adults in the group with a body coloration generally muted and faint borders where differing colorations met. Sub-adults were of a slightly smaller size than adults and coloration, although developed, was fainter than in adults. Adults showed expected size ranges of an adult and had fully developed bold body coloration.
Data analysis

Sighting rates and residency status
For this study, individuals were considered residents if they were recorded in Port Phillip Bay for more than 50% of the seasons during the study period. This was adopted from Rosel et al. [73] , where individuals were considered residents when they spent more than 50% of their time in a specific area in a given year. In this study, seasons were based on the austral seasons: summer (December to February), autumn (March to May), winter (June to August) and spring (September to November).
Photo analysis
Dolphins were identified both while in the field and post-survey from images taken during close approaches. Images were assessed for clarity, contrast, angle to the camera, full fin in image frame and distance to the camera [74] , with each criterion weighted based on its importance [75] . Images of poor quality were not included in the analysis. Distinctiveness of each dorsal fin was determined based on fin features as described by Urian et al. [75] . Distinguishing variations in dorsal fin coloration patterns, which included darker coloured patches and mottling, were also considered for each individual. These differences were compared across a variety of lighting conditions in which individuals were photographed, to ensure that they were actual identifiable differences and not just the products of variations of lighting on the day of survey. Fin photographs of sub-adult common dolphins and calves were also taken although not included in the analysis due to the lack of distinguishing features on their dorsal fins [76] .
Distribution
ARCMAP 10.2 [77] was used to map the locations of all initial dolphin group sightings made during systematic and non-systematic surveys. Depth data were obtained from the Australian Hydrographic Service [78] and converted from S.57 format to a shapefile for use in ARCMAP. Raster layers were created for both water depth and Euclidean distance from shore. Depth and distance from shore were extracted from the raster layers according to each location point where dolphins had been initially sighted. The point data were then exported into an EXCEL spreadsheet and imported into the computational software R [79] 
Results
Forty-eight surveys, including both non-systematic and systematic survey routes, were undertaken along the eastern coast of Port Phillip Bay between 2007 and 2014 and used to determine common dolphin residency. Common dolphins were encountered during 85% of the surveys and 60 initial sightings of common dolphin groups were recorded across the survey period (table 1) .
A total of 13 individual adult common dolphins were identified from 4055 photo-identification images taken during the surveys. No observed adults were unmarked or unidentifiable. In 2007, only seven adult common dolphins were sighted. Between 2008 and 2014, 12 adults were sighted regularly (table 2) . Of the 13 identified adult individuals, 10 were identified as female, one (ID 9001) as a male, and two were of unknown gender (table 3) . In 2012, one dolphin (ID 10002) was identified for the first time, while another (ID 10101; gender unknown) had not been sighted during surveys since late 2012. Dorsal fin markings, shape and coloration showed clear differences between these two animals and thus it could not have been the same animal obtaining additional marks to its dorsal fin. Fourteen calves were born in the Port Phillip Bay common dolphin community between 2007 and 2014, of which the majority were born during the second half of the study period. As this study focused on the adult dolphins in the community, survivorship of the calves was not estimated. The common dolphin community is considered to be small, based on the numbers of adult common dolphins, calves born during the study period, and sub-adult individuals sighted in groups separate to the adults and calf groups. In total, the Port Phillip Bay common dolphin community is estimated to comprise approximately 30 individuals.
Re-sighting rates and site fidelity
Ten of the adult common dolphins from the community had sighting rates more than 50%, i. . Distribution of distances from shore of resident adult short-beaked common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) encountered in Port Phillip Bay, south-eastern Australia, during systematic and non-systematic surveys. The dark line in the boxplots represent the median distance from shore that common dolphins were encountered. The box represents distances from the coast falling within the 25th and 75th percentiles, while the upper and lower 'whiskers' represent the furthest and closest distances (respectively) greater than or equal to the interquartile range that dolphins were observed from shore. The black circle is an outlier and represents distance observations that lie beyond upper or lower interquartile marks. Water depths in which resident adult short-beaked common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) were sighted in Port Phillip Bay, south-eastern Australia, during systematic and non-systematic surveys. The dark lines in the boxplots represent the median depths from shore that common dolphins were encountered. The boxplot signifies the interquartile range of depths. The boxes represent depths from the coast falling between the 25th and 75th percentiles, while the upper and lower 'whiskers' represent the deepest and shallowest depths the dolphins were observed in, respectively. The black circle represents an outlier sighting.
Photo-identification and fin distinctiveness
marginally distinct features (DM). No adult common dolphin in the community had a dorsal fin without distinctive markings (ND). All individuals with non-distinct dorsal fins were calves and sub-adults.
The coloration of individual dorsal fins ranged from pale (figure 5a) to uniformly dark (figure 5c), with some individuals showing an intermediate coloration ( figure 5b) . Fin coloration pattern of the adult common dolphins appeared to remain stable over time and was used to identify individuals both in the field and from images (figure 6).
Sighting locations
Common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay were generally seen between Mount Eliza and Mount Martha, an area with distinct underwater topography caused by the formation of the Selwyn Fault and its subsequent geological activity (figure 7) [60, 61] . Distance (Euclidean) of dolphin sightings from shore was calculated for systematic and non-systematic surveys (figure 8). During systematic surveys, the distance from shore for common dolphin groups ranged from 0.2 km to 9.3 km with a median distance of 2.2 km. GPS data were not available for four non-systematic surveys, hence the distance from shore for seven common dolphin sightings could not be calculated. During non-systematic surveys common dolphins were encountered between 0.3 and 3.8 km from shore with a median distance of 781 m. The nonsystematic survey distances of up to 3.8 km from shore represented 64% of encounters during systematic surveys, indicating that the core range of common dolphins within the survey area may lie within 3.8 km from shore. The remaining 36% of distances measured during systematic surveys were beyond 3.8 km from shore.
Water depths in which common dolphins were encountered were plotted for systematic and nonsystematic surveys (figure 9). Systematic surveys indicated that common dolphins were found in depths ranging from 4 to 21 m with a median depth of 16 m. GPS data were not available for four non-systematic surveys. Hence, the depth for seven common dolphin sightings could not be calculated. Non-systematic surveys indicated common dolphins were encountered in depths ranging from 8 to 18 m with a median depth of 12 m. The non-systematic survey depths of up to 18 m represented 79% of the depths in which the common dolphins were encountered during systematic surveys.
Discussion
This study revealed that a total of 10 adult common dolphins are resident to this embayment. Both residencies to a bay and small community size are atypical for this generally gregarious neritic and offshore species. The number of adult common dolphins identified and re-sighted in Port Phillip Bay increased from seven in 2007 to 12 in 2008, of which three were identified as occasional visitors. Historically, two common dolphins were opportunistically sighted in 1995 in the southern region of Port Phillip Bay [80] . As no common dolphin surveys were conducted during this time, the number of individuals that were regularly found in the bay in these early years remains unknown. However, common dolphins were thought to be rare or casual visitors to the embayment [80, 81] . In this study, 10 adult common dolphins had a sighing rate greater than 50% between 2007 and 2014, hence were considered residents to the bay. The majority of adult dolphins were first sighted in 2007 and 2008, suggesting that the community consists of a relatively stable number of individuals. After 2008, the only change of adults to the community was one individual (dolphin 10002) that was first identified in the community in 2012, and another (dolphin 10101) that was not re-sighted after late 2012; both individuals were distinct in their dorsal fin markings. Thus, little immigration and emigration of adult dolphins has occurred over the study period. Altogether, 10 of the 13 adult common dolphins observed in the bay during this study display residency to the south-eastern region of the Bay, an area with distinct underwater topography. When including unmarked calves and sub-adult animals, the Port Phillip community is estimated to consist of around 30 common dolphins. Ultimately, 13 adult common dolphins, 10 of which are resident, is a remarkably low number of dolphins that form a community in this embayment, which is atypical for this generally gregarious neritic and offshore species.
Residency in dolphins generally occurs when resources are spatially and temporally predictable [1] . Although the Port Phillip embayment is much shallower than the habitat in which common dolphins are typically found, the eastern region of Port Phillip Bay has a distinct bottom topography and is likely to be productive enough to sustain the small community and facilitate residency in the area. Common dolphins prey mostly on schooling fish species [82] [83] [84] and are often observed feeding cooperatively [85] . In South Australian waters, stomach contents of beach cast and bycaught common dolphins revealed that anchovies (Engraulis australis) were one of the most consumed prey (41.0%) [83] . Port Phillip Bay supports the largest of the commercial anchovy fisheries in Victorian waters [86] . Furthermore, the anchovies that occur in Port Phillip Bay are an important prey species for the little penguin (Eudyptula minor) [87] . Thus, the bay is an important foraging ground for the Phillip Island little penguin colony during winter when the abundance of available prey in local Bass Strait waters outside of the bay is thought to be reduced [88, 89] . It is therefore likely that anchovies are also one of the target prey species for common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay. With a preference for schooling fish such as anchovies, the common dolphins' general cooperative foraging behaviour, in conjunction with familiarity with their habitat, the community may exploit patchy resources successfully thus facilitate their residency in the bay. However, prey targeted by common dolphins is likely not to be abundant enough to sustain a larger dolphin community in the bay, and resource competition with little penguins [87] and resource overlap with bottlenose dolphins [90] may contribute to this. It is possible that prey requirements of the female-dominated adult community, along with the requirements of calves and sub-adult dolphins, may represent the current carrying capacity for common dolphins in this urbanized bay.
Photo-identification images revealed that the dorsal fins of common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay were distinct enough to reliably identify every adult individual in the community. No unmarked adult common dolphins were found in the community. Of the 13 adult dolphins, 11 had considerable markings along the trailing edge of their dorsal fin and two showed few markings on their dorsal fins but were distinct in their coloration pattern. Furthermore, the dorsal fin coloration pattern of adult dolphins remained stable over time. A total of 14 calves were born in the common dolphin community during the study period, and calves could only be identified while still dependent on their mothers, based on the mother's dorsal fin markings. Calves and sub-adults in the bay showed generally no markings on their dorsal fins and were non-distinct in coloration pattern, and thus were not included in the analysis.
This study supports the findings of Neumann et al. [57] and Bearzi et al. [91, 92] that adult common dolphins can be individually identified using dorsal fin images, similar to bottlenose dolphins. Evidence from this study suggests that photo-identification can also be used to reliable identify adults in larger common dolphin communities or populations. The ability to identify individual common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay is central to clarifying residency of this species to the bay and for an on-going monitoring of the resident dolphin community.
Ten of the adults identified as part of the Port Phillip Bay common dolphin community were females (repeatedly accompanied by calves and/or mammary slits present) and one a male (photographed postanal hump). The gender of two of the adult common dolphins could not be determined. The femaledominated Port Phillip Bay community differs from the gender composition of schools of common dolphins in the population found in shelf, coastal and gulf waters outside of Port Phillip Bay. There, a sociogenetic analyses of 62 schools of common dolphins revealed no significant difference from a 1 : 1 sex ratio in schools [93] . By contrast, genetic analysis of short-beaked common dolphins at a single stranding event in the English Channel in northern Europe revealed sex segregation for this species. A total of 52 female dolphins stranded, and the only male in the group was a calf [94] . Thus, drivers for gender composition of common dolphin schools remain unclear and may be related to the habitat they occur in and availability of prey. Similar to bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops spp.) that inhabit inshore habitat and bays around the world (e.g. Port Stephens and Jervis Bay in eastern Australia [95] , and Sarasota Bay in Florida, USA (e.g. [56] ), female common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay may benefit more from resource familiarity than males [96] , potentially explaining the here observed female-biased sex ratio. The long-term and probable year-round residency of adult common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay and larger number of females than males suggest that the community may exhibit female philopatry. Resource familiarity probably increases female foraging success and as a result tends to increase reproductive fitness and success in rearing young [95, 97] .
Female philopatry occurs when males disperse while females stay in the area where they were born [98] . Delphinids show different levels of sex-biased dispersal around the world depending on species, and dispersal patterns may even differ between populations of the same species (e.g. [99, 100] ). Common dolphins that inhabit offshore waters tend to display no sex bias in dispersal, i.e. male and female common dolphins disperse similarly (e.g. [41, 96, 101, 102] ). Conversely, the high number of females and low number of males in the resident common dolphin community of Port Phillip Bay may be a result of sex-biased dispersal, where males may leave the bay and females remain resident. Thus, the potential female philopatry of the common dolphin community in Port Phillip Bay resembles the dispersal patterns of inshore bottlenose dolphin communities (e.g. [26, 95, 100] ) more than that of other common dolphin communities.
The level of genetic exchange of the common dolphin community inside Port Phillip Bay with the previously identified larger Management Unit of common dolphins outside the bay (MU4 in [43] ) is currently unknown. Common dolphins from Port Phillip Bay were not included in Bilgmann et al. [43] , a study that assessed the genetic connectivity of this species in waters off southern and south-eastern Australia. However, because of the small size of the local common dolphin community in Port Phillip Bay, it is expected that some genetic exchange exists with the population of common dolphins outside the bay, potentially mediated via male-biased dispersal (i.e. males visiting the bay to interbreed with local females). This potentially facilitates sufficient genetic exchange to avoid inbreeding and allow long-term sustainability of the common dolphin community in the bay.
Resources in inshore waters are likely to be more predictable than in offshore or pelagic waters [103] . In mammals, predictability of food resources is particularly important for females due to their increased energy requirements [98] . Captive female bottlenose dolphins increase their food intake when lactating by 52% for Tursiops aduncus [104] and by 58-97% for Tursiops truncatus [105] . Free-ranging common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay may also increase their food intake when lactating, and may benefit from resource familiarity. Besides the predictability of prey, the fat content of available prey may also play an important role for common dolphins. spp), and provide up to 89% of the energy requirements of the common dolphins there [106] . Closely related fish species of the same family to those found in the Bay of Biscay are found in Port Phillip Bay, including sardines (Sardinops sagax), anchovies (Eugraulis australis), sandy sprat (Hyperlophus vittatus) and jack mackerel (Trachurus declivis) (e.g. [107, 108] ). Anchovies are one of the preferred prey species of common dolphins in South Australian waters [83] and are likely to be the main target species for Port Phillip Bay common dolphins, potentially because of their high abundance. Therefore, the energy requirements of the common dolphin community in Port Phillip Bay may be met by the predictability of prey through resource familiarity and by consuming fish species with higher fat content.
Generally, common dolphins are considered an offshore species [109, 110] that can also be found in waters over the continental shelf [40] [41] [42] [43] . The species has been documented to occur in deep continental shelf waters in the Alboran Sea in southern Spain, ranging from 25 to 1300 m [40] , and in waters over 'the Gully', a submarine canyon in Nova Scotia, Canada, ranging from 1000 to 2500 m [111] . In some areas around the world, this species has been found closer to shore and in shallower waters. For example, in the Hauraki Gulf, New Zealand, common dolphins were found in water depths between 7 and 52 m [112] , in the Gulf St Vincent, South Australia between 14 and 40 m, [52] , in the Gulf of California, Mexico, between 3 and 105 m [113] and in the Moray Firth, Scotland, between 51 and 209 m [114] . Common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay were regularly encountered along the eastern coast in waters close to shore in depths of 4 to 21 m. During systematic surveys, 50% of the common dolphin sightings were within 2.2 km of the coast. The range of water depths in which the Port Phillip common dolphins were encountered was more restricted than those reported for this species elsewhere in the world, probably because of the distinct underwater topography only found in the south-eastern region of the bay. A preference for shallow water depths and close proximity to the coast is atypical for this species of common dolphins, and rather typical for other inshore delphinids such as Hector's dolphins (e.g. [115, 116] ), bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops spp.) (e.g. [26, 53, 95] ) and humpback dolphins (Sousa chinensis) (e.g. [117, 118] ). As a result, the common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay may be exposed to the same threats that other inshore dolphin communities are exposed to close to heavily urbanized coasts.
Common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay were observed less often during the warmer months, but it is unclear whether this was due to a reduced survey effort, a shift of habitat use within the bay or due to the individuals temporarily leaving the bay. Changes in near-shore distribution may be a result of seasonal prey movement (e.g. [119] ). Local anchovy schools are thought to move inshore and form denser schools during the cooler months (Phil McAdam, Vancouver Fisheries, Port Phillip Bay 2015, personal communication), which potentially influenced common dolphin distribution in a way that led to more re-sightings during periods of cooler water temperature.
Challenges in the analysis of the study presented here included the variation in survey design over the study period and inconsistencies in the conduction of surveys across all months of the year. This led to several limitations in the data. The data from the different surveys (systematic and non-systematic) were not directly comparable; only 21 of the 48 surveys met the assumptions of conventional distance sampling [65] . Non-systematic surveys, consisting of haphazard and random-line survey routes, did not cover the survey area as extensively as the systematic surveys and did not allow for the equal coverage probability of points within the area. Furthermore, the offshore systematic surveys extended out to approximately 10 km from the coast, with the furthest observation made at 9.3 km. By contrast, the furthest distance from the coast that the common dolphins were observed during non-systematic survey was 3.8 km. This is probably a result of the lesser area covered by the non-systematic surveys when compared with the inshore and offshore systematic surveys. Despite the limitations resulting from variable survey design, this study gave sufficient evidence for the conclusions presented here. However, we recommend that future research uses systematic line-transect surveys and that, at a minimum, all survey effort is recorded (speed, transect routes, and time spent on and off survey). This would allow for a collection of additional observational data in all water depths to enable quantification of habitat use and seasonal movement of the resident common dolphin community in Port Phillip Bay.
Management implications
A number of human activities have the potential to impact common dolphins in urbanized Port Phillip Bay. Threats that have been identified for the resident southern Australian bottlenose dolphin community include recreational and commercial fishing, commercial shipping and industrial activity [30] ; these activities are also likely to impact the resident common dolphin community in the bay. Commercial fishing and purse-seine netting in Port Phillip Bay is currently strictly regulated under the Fisheries Act 1995 [120] . the risk of common dolphin prey depletion and entanglement. Other potential threats to the common dolphins in Port Phillip Bay include boat strikes [9] , disruptions to feeding, resting and socializing behaviours due to vessel interaction (e.g. [122] [123] [124] [125] [126] ), bioaccumulation of toxins such as mercury [15] and the entanglement and ingestion of recreational fishing debris [5] . Although the minimum approach distance of 100 m of vessels to dolphins in Victorian waters is legislated and enforced under the Victorian Wildlife (Marine Mammal) Regulations 2009 [127] , boat strikes of common dolphins, in particular common dolphin calves, can and have occurred in Port Phillip Bay. Furthermore, interactions with recreational fishing gear that can lead to serious injury and/or mortality [5] are also of concern. Accordingly, management of the inshore, common dolphin community residing in the shallow urbanized Port Phillip Bay should be considered separately to other common dolphin communities.
The residency of around 30 common dolphins (including adults, sub-adults and calves) to the relatively shallow and urbanized Port Phillip Bay is atypical for this species. The proximity to humans in the bay makes this small dolphin community particularly vulnerable to anthropogenic impacts. A further concern is the sustainability of such a small number of dolphins in the embayment given that the level of genetic exchange with dolphins outside the bay is unknown. Future research is needed to clarify the level of gene flow of the resident common dolphin community with common dolphins outside the bay, and the genetic diversity within the community. This is important because if gene flow is severely reduced for the small resident Port Phillip Bay common dolphin community, inbreeding may occur potentially reducing the dolphins' reproductive fitness. Low genetic diversity may also reduce the ability of the resident common dolphin community to adapt to human-induced impacts and/or environmental change thus reducing chances of long-term sustainability in the bay.
This study provides evidence of residency of a small common dolphin nursery community in Port Phillip Bay, south-eastern Australia. The semi-enclosed nature of the bay, the common dolphins' shallow water habitat preferences and close proximity to an urbanized coast potentially expose them to additional threats not faced by typical offshore common dolphin communities. The threats common dolphins are exposed to in Port Phillip Bay are similar to those of resident coastal bottlenose dolphins in the bay.
It is proposed that due to the low number of individuals in the resident Port Phillip Bay common dolphin community, the unique habitat occupancy and high proportion of breeding females, the community should be considered and managed separately to the common dolphin management units in coastal and shelf waters outside of the bay. Management approaches should aim at facilitating the common dolphins' long-term residency to Port Phillip Bay by managing human-induced impacts in the bay, maximizing genetic exchange with dolphins outside of the bay, and by on-going monitoring of the resident common dolphin community. 
